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Abstract.—Due to its secretive nature and nocturnal vocalization, multi-species bird monitoring programs are 
not effective in surveying populations of Yellow Rails (Coturnicops noveboracensis) and, thus, species-specific survey 
methods should be used. To determine how to optimize nocturnal call-playback surveys of Yellow Rails, we evaluat-
ed the effects of survey methods (naïve-estimated vs. detectability-adjusted estimated occupancy, observer, number 
of surveys, and the use of playbacks) and temporal and environmental conditions (e.g., time, date, temperature, 
moon phase, seasonality, and cloud cover) on detection probability. In 2010 and 2011, 334 call-broadcast night 
surveys for Yellow Rail were conducted at 167 survey points within 80 wetlands in south-central Manitoba, Canada. 
Yellow Rail detection probability was estimated at 0.63 in both years. In 2010, the detectability-adjusted wetland 
occupancy rate was estimated at 0.63, and in 2011 it was estimated at 0.36. Call-broadcast surveys contributed rela-
tively little to improving Yellow Rail detectability, but repeat surveys at each site increased the number of individuals 
detected. Detection probability was not correlated with the temporal or environmental variables we studied, or by 
observer. Surveys where call-broadcasts are not feasible, such as volunteer surveys, are still likely to result in good 
estimates of Yellow Rail abundances, if surveys are repeated within breeding seasons. Received 25 September 2012, 
accepted 8 November 2013.
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The Yellow Rail (Coturnicops noveboracen-
sis) has been listed as a species of Special 
Concern in Canada (Committee on the Sta-
tus of Endangered Wildlife in Canada 2001, 
2009) and as a species of Special Manage-
ment Concern in the United States (U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service 2002). In Canada, 
population sizes and trends for this species 
are based on crude estimates for most prov-
inces (Alvo and Robert 1999). Most popula-
tions are believed to have declined and may 
still be declining (Alvo and Robert 1999; 
Committee on the Status of Endangered 
Wildlife in Canada 2009), but much of the 
uncertainty associated with population sizes 
and trends is due to challenges associated 
with surveying for Yellow Rails. Common 
long-term avian census programs, such as 
the North American Breeding Bird Survey 
(Sauer et al. 2012), do not effectively sample 
Yellow Rails because relatively little wetland 
area, compared with other habitat types, is 
intersected by road surveys, and because Yel-
low Rails primarily vocalize at night (Herkert 
1995; Robert 1997; Ribic et al. 1999). Thus, 
a special survey effort is required for Yellow 
Rails. Survey protocols targeting Yellow Rails 

(e.g., Bazin and Baldwin 2007) recommend 
that multiple-visit, call-broadcast night sur-
veys be used. However, studies testing these 
survey methods and the conditions under 
which they are effective (e.g., Prescott et al. 
2002) are limited, and need to be repeated 
in other parts of the species’ range. Further, 
the effects of observer, number of surveys, 
and the use of playbacks on detection proba-
bility need to be assessed to optimize surveys 
for Yellow Rails.

Call-broadcast has become standard in 
marsh bird survey methods (Conway 2009). 
This survey method, which involves play-
ing recorded calls of the target species to 
elicit vocal responses, has been used to sur-
vey marsh birds for several decades (Glahn 
1974; Johnson and Dinsmore 1986). Com-
pared to passive listening surveys, the use of 
conspecific call-broadcast has increased de-
tections of many species of rails and bitterns 
(Gibbs and Melvin 1993; Lor and Malecki 
2002; Allen et al. 2004; Conway and Gibbs 
2005). However, it is not known whether the 
effectiveness of call-broadcast for detecting 
Yellow Rails outweighs the additional time, 
effort, training and equipment required to 
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conduct call-broadcast compared with pas-
sive-listening surveys.

The effectiveness of surveys for secretive 
marsh birds is partly influenced by the focal 
species’ detection probability. Most species 
exhibit imperfect detection: individuals that 
are present at a site may not always be detect-
ed during surveys (MacKenzie et al. 2002). 
Knowledge of a species’ detection probabil-
ity is necessary for determining the number 
of surveys required (MacKenzie et al. 2002; 
MacKenzie and Royle 2005). If too few sur-
vey visits are used, or if listening or playback 
periods are too short, sites may be falsely 
classified as unoccupied by the species (Tyre 
et al. 2003; MacKenzie 2005; MacKenzie and 
Royle 2005; MacKenzie et al. 2006). Con-
versely, if a single survey visit is sufficient, re-
peat site visits needlessly consume financial 
and personnel resources that could be bet-
ter devoted to increasing the study sample 
size by surveying additional sites.

Finally, temporal and environmental fac-
tors and observer effects can influence a 
species’ detectability and, therefore, survey 
effectiveness. To obtain accurate data on 
population sizes and trends, surveys should 
coincide with the peak vocalization period 
of the target species, which varies seasonally 
(Rehm and Baldassarre 2007). Furthermore, 
the detection probability of marsh birds is 
often not constant throughout a daily survey 
period. This has been shown for Black Rails 
(Laterallus jamaicensis; Spear et al. 1999), and 
Least (Ixobrychus exilis) and American Bit-
terns (Botaurus lentiginosus; Gibbs and Mel-
vin 1993). Environmental factors such as 
temperature and wind can also influence the 
detection probability of marsh bird species 
(Gibbs and Melvin 1993; Legare et al. 1999; 
Spear et al. 1999). In addition, because Yel-
low Rails vocalize at night, their detectability 
may be influenced by factors that affect am-
bient light levels, such as cloud cover, moon 
phase and moon visibility (Spear et al. 1999; 
Mougeot and Bretagnolle 2000). Although 
Prescott et al. (2002) found little influence 
of temporal and environmental variables on 
Yellow Rails in Alberta, it is unknown wheth-
er these variables are influential in other 
parts of their range. Finally, the detection 

probability of a species may be influenced 
by observer behavior or ability (Conway et al. 
2004; Nadeau et al. 2008).

Our objectives were to evaluate the ef-
fects of survey methods (naïve-estimated vs. 
detectability-adjusted estimated occupancy, 
observer, number of surveys, and the use of 
playbacks) and temporal and environmental 
conditions (e.g., time, date, temperature, 
moon phase, seasonality, and cloud cover) 
on detection probability of Yellow Rails, 
to help inform future survey methods and 
monitoring programs for this species at risk.

METHODS

Study Area

The study area consisted of wetlands (n = 80) in 
south-central Manitoba (Fig. 1). Study wetlands were 
characterized by the presence of wetland vegetation 
(Stewart and Kantrud 1971), such as sedge (Carex spp.) 
and rush (Juncus spp.), and 88% of the wetlands had 
areas of open water. Some wetlands also included a 
shrub component, such as willow (Salix spp.), but grass-
like wetland vegetation was predominant. Adjacent 
wetlands separated by upland vegetation were consid-
ered two separate wetlands. The study area included 
two different ecoregions: the Interlake Plain and the 
Lake Manitoba Plain (Ecological Stratification Work-
ing Group 1995), in which Yellow Rails were known 
to occur but in which their abundance was unknown. 
Upland vegetation in the Interlake Plain ecoregion was 
dominated by shrubs, trembling aspen (Populus tremuloi-
des) and balsam poplar (P. balsamifera), while common 
upland vegetation types of the Lake Manitoba Plain 
ecoregion included oak (Quercus spp.) and trembling 
aspen intermixed with fescue (Festuca spp.) grasslands 
(Ecological Stratification Working Group 1995).

Site Selection

Of the wetlands we surveyed (n = 80), 44 were sur-
veyed in 2010, and 36 were surveyed in 2011. Although 
random wetland selection would better represent the 
variation in wetland types found in the study area, ran-
dom selection of study sites can be problematic if the 
target species is uncommon, as the species may not be 
detected at any of the randomly selected sites (Gibbs 
and Melvin 1997). Further, evaluating what taxa of veg-
etation are required by this species was not a priority of 
this study, as vegetation requirements have already been 
described (Stenzel 1982; Popper and Stern 2000); there-
fore, only wetlands that contained habitat suitable for 
Yellow Rails were studied. When we initiated this study, 
it was unknown whether Yellow Rails were rare or widely 
distributed among apparently suitable wetlands in our 
study area. To increase the probability of sampling an 
adequate number of wetlands occupied by Yellow Rails, 
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and allowing an evaluation of the effects of repeated 
visits and environmental conditions on detectability of 
Yellow Rails, study wetlands were selected both oppor-
tunistically and using a stratified random approach. All 
wetlands (n = 10) within the study area at which Yellow 
Rail presence had been confirmed in previous breed-
ing seasons (as long ago as 1937) were surveyed (Table 
1). We randomly selected the remaining wetlands (n = 
70) from among the wetlands available in the region. 
All surveyed wetlands contained sedges, rushes, and/
or grasses (Poacea), which are known to support Yellow 

Rails (Elliot and Morrison 1979; Stenzel 1982; Popper 
and Stern 2000). Wetlands were separated by 6 km to 
ensure independence among wetlands.

Locations of potentially suitable wetlands were de-
termined using a GIS habitat-type layer; these potential 
sites were visited by vehicle, and the occurrence of suit-
able vegetation was evaluated visually. Study wetlands 
were then randomly selected from this pool of available 
wetlands. Welch’s t-tests (SAS Institute, Inc. 2008) were 
used to evaluate whether wetland size, water depth, and 
% Cyperaceae, Poaceae, Juncus, cattail (Typha spp.), and 

Figure 1. Study area consisting of 80 wetlands in south-central Manitoba. Wetlands surveyed for Yellow Rails (Cotur-
nicops noveboracensis) in 2010 are denoted by circles; those surveyed in 2011 are denoted by stars.

Table 1. Locations of wetlands (n = 10) surveyed in south-central Manitoba in 2010, where the presence of Yellow 
Rails (Coturnicops noveboracensis) had been documented in previous breeding seasons. WMA = wildlife management 
area.

Site Name Latitude Longitude                 Information Source

Tall Grass Prairie Preserve 49° 13’ 35.96” 96° 45’ 32.56” Local Birdwatcher
Sundown Bog 49° 6’ 16.06” 78° 22’ 18.69” Local Birdwatchers/Biologists
Richer 49° 39’ 26.78” 78° 26’ 2.61” Manitoba Conservation Data Centre
PR 501, Ste. Genevieve 49° 45’ 6.31” 78° 30’ 50.59” Local Birdwatchers
Brokenhead Swamp 49° 44’ 56.89” 78° 24’ 41.12” Local Birdwatchers
Grant’s Lake WMA 50° 3’ 49.52” 79° 32’ 32.18” Fryer (1937)
Oak Hammock WMA 50° 11’ 48.40” 79° 9’ 38.09” Birdwatchers, Holland and Taylor (2003)
Little Birch WMA 51° 6’ 41.34” 80° 15’ 19.73” Local Birdwatcher/Biologist
Marshy Point 50° 31’ 16.93” 80° 2’ 26.64” Local Birdwatcher/Biologist
3 km NE of Lundar 50° 43’ 50.13” 80° 1’ 5.98” Manitoba Conservation Data Centre
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shrub cover differed between the new sites (n = 70) and 
the wetlands at which Yellow Rails had previously been 
recorded (n = 10). Study wetlands ranged from 0.81 ha 
to 1,882 ha; in general, our results are applicable to wet-
lands in this size range and that contain habitat suitable 
for Yellow Rails.

Survey Points

A map of each wetland was created in ArcMap (En-
vironmental Systems Research Institute 2010) using 
land cover type layers and a waterbody inventory layer 
(Manitoba Land Initiative 2001, 2002). Random survey 
locations were selected using GIS, and were separated 
by a minimum of 400 m to reduce the probability of 
double-counting individual Yellow Rails (Conway 2009). 
Survey points were added until each wetland was satu-
rated with survey points, or until a maximum of eight 
survey points was established. Upon the first field visit, 
survey points located in unsuitable or inaccessible habi-
tat (e.g., in deep water or a thick cattail patch) were 
relocated to the nearest suitable habitat if possible, or 
eliminated if relocation to suitable habitat that was at 
least 400 m away from other survey points was not pos-
sible. Because surveys were conducted at night, survey 
points were situated within 900 m of road access for re-
searcher safety concerns. For large wetlands that could 
not be completely surveyed due to these constraints, 
only a portion of the wetland was surveyed. In total, 167 
survey points were established within the study wetlands 
(Range = 1 to 8 points/wetland, mean = 2.2 points/
wetland). Seven of these points were interior wetland 
points in large, shallow wetlands where access (on foot) 
to the wetland interior was possible; all other points 
were located near the wetland perimeter.

Call-broadcast Surveys

The call-broadcast method was used to survey for 
Yellow Rails (e.g., Lor and Malecki 2002; Prescott et al. 
2002; Allen et al. 2004; Conway 2009). The Canadian 
Wildlife Service Standardized Protocol for the Survey 
of Yellow Rails in Prairie and Northern Region (Bazin 
and Baldwin 2007) was followed as its scope includes 
south-central Manitoba, and it employs survey methods 
that are consistent with wider-ranging marsh bird survey 
protocols, such as the Standardized North American 
Marsh Bird Monitoring Protocols (Conway 2009).

Each survey was 10 min in length, and consisted of a 
5-min passive-listening period, followed by a 3-min con-
specific call-broadcast period, and a final 2-min passive-
listening period (Bazin and Baldwin 2007). Each min-
ute of the call-broadcast period consisted of 30 sec of 
broadcasted Yellow Rail clicking vocalizations (Brigham 
1994) followed by 30 sec of silence (Bazin and Baldwin 
2007). The same Yellow Rail vocalization sequence was 
used for all surveys. The vocalizations were broadcast 
from a game caller (Western Rivers) facing the wetland 
center, at approximately 70 dB (measured 1-m in front 
of the speaker). Surveys were initiated upon arrival at 
the survey point (Conway 2009). Each 10-min survey pe-
riod was sub-divided into 1-min counting blocks (Bazin 

and Baldwin 2007). To keep track of individual Yellow 
Rails, the distance (0-25 m, 25-50 m, 50-75 m, 75-125 
m, 125-200 m, or > 200 m) and direction of each vocal-
izing Yellow Rail from the survey point were estimated 
(Bazin and Baldwin 2007). The vocalizing activity (i.e., 
vocalizing or not vocalizing) was noted for each Yellow 
Rail during each minute and immediately prior to and 
after the survey.

In both years, two repeats of Yellow Rail surveys 
were conducted at each site, between 23 May and 5 July, 
which corresponds with the most active vocalization pe-
riod for Yellow Rails in the study region (Holland and 
Taylor 2003; Bazin and Baldwin 2007). In 2010, wet-
lands were surveyed once between 23 May and 15 June 
and again between 16 June and 5 July. The length of 
time between the first and second surveys of each wet-
land ranged from 14 to 40 days, with a mean of 22 days. 
In 2011, wetlands were surveyed once between 24 May 
and 14 June and again between 15 June and 1 July 2011. 
The length of time between the two surveys ranged 
from 10 to 33 days, with a mean of 20 days. Surveys were 
restricted to between 1 hr after sunset and 1 hr before 
sunrise, to correspond with highest Yellow Rail vocal 
activity (Bazin and Baldwin 2007). Prior to initiating 
each survey, ambient temperature was measured. The 
moon phase (e.g., new, full), moon visibility (e.g., vis-
ible, obscured), percent of the sky covered by clouds 
in categories (0%, 1-25%, 26-50%, 51-75%, 76-99% or 
100%), and Beaufort wind speed were also noted at the 
start of each survey. Surveys were not conducted dur-
ing heavy rain or wind speeds of Beaufort 4 or greater 
(Bazin and Baldwin 2007). Wetlands were surveyed fol-
lowing a random order, adjusted where necessary to 
ensure that there was no trend in location or wetland 
size, which might bias our results if there were seasonal 
effects on detectability.

All surveys in 2010 and all May-June surveys in 2011 
were conducted using the same two observers, with both 
observers contributing Yellow Rail detections to the survey. 
In 2011, the double-observer method (Nichols et al. 2000) 
was used for all June-July surveys to determine if observer 
identity affected the probability of detecting Yellow Rails 
during night surveys. For the double-observer surveys, one 
observer was randomly designated as the primary observer 
and the other as the secondary observer each night (Nich-
ols et al. 2000). The primary observer would announce all 
of the birds that they heard and the birds’ initial distances 
and directions from the survey point (Nichols et al. 2000). 
Both observers recorded this information on separate 
data sheets. In addition to all of the primary observer’s 
observations, the secondary observer recorded all of the 
birds they detected that were missed by the primary ob-
server (Nichols et al. 2000). The secondary observer al-
ways stood behind the primary observer during surveys 
to avoid indirectly informing the primary observer about 
additional birds that were missed (Nichols et al. 2000). The 
observers alternated between primary and secondary roles 
each night (Nichols et al. 2000). While only those surveys 
conducted using the double-observer method (i.e., June-
July 2011) were used to quantify observer effects, all four 
surveys in 2010-2011 were used in all other analyses.
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Analysis

For each survey round, the percent increase in Yel-
low Rails detected following the start of the call-broad-
cast segment was calculated. We also wanted to under-
stand whether returning to the original survey locations 
later in the breeding season would increase occupancy 
estimates. The percent increase in the number of survey 
points at which Yellow Rails were detected as a result of 
the second survey round was calculated.

Yellow Rail detection probability, detectability-
adjusted wetland occupancy, and variation in detect-
ability between rounds were calculated in the software 
program PRESENCE (Bailey et al. 2007). We defined 
naïve-estimated occupancy as wetlands or points at 
which detectability was not statistically adjusted to ac-
count for detectability, and detectability-adjusted wet-
land occupancy as occupancy estimated using PRES-
ENCE to statistically control for imperfect detectability. 
Detection probability and the resulting detectability-
adjusted estimated wetland occupancy were estimated 
for 2010 (n = 44 wetlands) and 2011 (n = 36 wetlands) 
separately, as different wetlands were surveyed in each 
year. Because PRESENCE does not allow for the use of 
random variables, which would otherwise allow us to ac-
count for correlations among point counts within the 
same wetlands, we collapsed data within each wetland 
into a single value of occupancy per wetland. To allow 
us to determine whether detectability varied between 
rounds, two candidate models were tested in PRES-
ENCE: one holding detection probability constant over 
the two survey rounds, and the other allowing detec-
tion probability to vary between the two survey rounds. 
For each year, the model that best explained Yellow Rail 
detection probability was selected using Akaike’s Infor-
mation Criterion, corrected for small sample size (AICc; 
Burnham and Anderson 2002).

A generalized linear mixed model (GLMM; PROC 
GLIMMIX; SAS Institute, Inc. 2008) was used to deter-
mine if the number of Yellow Rails detected per survey 
point varied with ambient temperature, moon phase, 
moon visibility, cloud cover, Beaufort wind speed, Julian 
date, year, and time since sunset. Moon phase was classi-
fied on a scale from 0 (new moon) to 4 (full moon), and 
moon visibility was classified on a scale from 0 (moon 
absent) to 2 (moon visible). Time since sunset was the 
number of minutes between sunset in Winnipeg, Cana-
da, and the survey start time. The interaction between 
moon phase and moon visibility was included to evalu-
ate the effect of ambient light on Yellow Rail detect-
ability. To determine if temporal effects were nonlinear, 
quadratic effects of date and time since sunset were also 
evaluated.

A Poisson distribution was used to describe the dis-
tribution of the response variable, the number of Yellow 
Rails detected per survey point, as a Poisson model is 
appropriate for count data (Quinn and Keough 2002), 
and because the model did not converge when a nega-
tive binomial distribution was specified. Wetland ID was 
included as a random effects variable, to control for 
correlations among plots within wetlands. We initially 
also included survey point as a random variable, but the 

estimate of its effect size was very small, suggesting that 
it did not explain additional variation in the data. In-
cluding survey point as an additional random variable 
also frequently led to the model’s failure to converge, 
presumably because the model was over-parameterized. 
Survey point was, therefore, excluded from the final 
model. An -level of 0.1 was used to reduce the prob-
ability of Type II error.

To evaluate whether variables were collinear, prior 
to the final analyses we calculated correlations among 
the independent variables, using Spearman’s rank cor-
relation coefficient (rs) because the distributions of the 
variables were not normal. As expected, temperature 
and Julian date were correlated (rs= 0.73, P = < 0.001). 
However, because this correlation was less than rs = 
0.75, and because excluding influential variables can 
result in misleading conclusions about the effect and 
significance of variables with which they are correlated 
(Smith et al. 2009), both variables were still included in 
the model. No other variables were highly correlated.

When quantifying detectability, the dataset was 
limited to surveys at points where Yellow Rails were de-
tected at least once (n = 150 surveys). Including survey 
points at which Yellow Rails were never detected could 
have biased the results, as those survey points would 
have been interpreted as points where Yellow Rails were 
present, but not detected (Conway et al. 2004; Conway 
and Gibbs 2005; Rehm and Baldassarre 2007). Yellow 
Rails that were detected while walking between survey 
points but not during surveys were not included in the 
analysis.

The program DOBSERV (Hines 2000) was used to 
calculate observer detection probability. Two standard 
candidate models were tested in DOBSERV on the 
June-July surveys conducted in 2011: one model hold-
ing observer detection probability the same for both 
observers, and the other allowing observer detection 
probability to vary with observer. AICc was used to select 
the best-fitting model.

RESULTS

Wetland size, water depth, and percent 
Cyperaceae, Poaceae, Juncus, cattail, and shrub 
cover were not significantly different be-
tween the new sites (n = 70) and the wetlands 
(n = 10) at which Yellow Rails had previous-
ly been recorded (P > 0.134). More Yellow 
Rails were detected in 2010 than in 2011 in 
both the May-June and June-July surveys (Ta-
ble 2). In both years, the number of Yellow 
Rails detected per survey point ranged from 
0 to 4. Most Yellow Rail detections (78%; n = 
204) occurred within the first survey minute 
(Fig. 2). In 2010, 17% and 6% more Yellow 
Rails were detected during and following 
the call-broadcast segment than prior to the 
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call-broadcast segment, during the May-June 
and June-July surveys, respectively (Fig. 2). 
In 2011, no new individuals were detected 
following the start of the call-broadcast seg-
ment in the May-June surveys, but 14% more 
Yellow Rails were detected following ini-
tiation of the call-broadcast in the June-July 
surveys. On average, 10% of first detections 
of Yellow Rails occurred at or after initiation 
of the call-broadcast in each survey (Fig. 2).

Yellow Rails did not respond immediately 
to the conspecific call-broadcast segment, 
but new Yellow Rails were detected through-
out the entire 3-min call-broadcast segment 
and during the final passive listening period 
(Fig. 2). After initiation of the call-broadcast 
sequence, 4% of the Yellow Rails detected 
prior to the call-broadcast segment had 
stopped vocalizing. Use of call-broadcast 
increased the number of survey points at 
which Yellow Rail presence was confirmed 
by 1.4% in 2010 and by 0.8% in 2011, but 

did not increase the number of wetlands at 
which Yellow Rail presence was confirmed in 
either year of the study.

Over the study, Yellow Rail presence was 
confirmed at 44% of wetlands surveyed (n = 
80 wetlands). Surveying each wetland twice 
increased the number of survey points at 
which Yellow Rails were detected by 9.2% 
in 2010 and by 3.5% in 2011 and increased 
the number of wetlands at which Yellow Rails 
were detected by 11.4% in 2010 and by 5.5% 
in 2011. Of the 35 wetlands at which Yel-
low Rail presence was detected in the 2-year 
study, Yellow Rails were heard at 46% of the 
wetlands in both surveys.

Detection probability and detectability-
adjusted estimated wetland occupancy were 
similar within and among years (Table 3). 
In 2010, the detection probability for Yellow 
Rails was estimated to be 0.63 (SE = 0.10), 
and the detectability-adjusted wetland oc-
cupancy rate was estimated to be 0.63 (SE 
= 0.10), 16 % higher than the naïve occu-
pancy rate of 0.55. For the 2011 dataset, the 
detection probability for Yellow Rail was 
estimated to be 0.63 (SE = 0.14), and the 
detectability-adjusted wetland occupancy 
rate was estimated to be 0.36 (SE = 0.10), 
18 % higher than the naïve occupancy rate 
of 0.31. In both years, the 95% confidence 
intervals of the detectability-adjusted es-
timated wetland occupancy encompassed 
the naïve estimated occupancy rate (95% 
CI = 0.43-0.83 in 2010; 95% CI = 0.17-0.56 
in 2011). The number of Yellow Rail detec-
tions was not significantly affected by any of 
the temporal or environmental covariates 
tested (Table 4). There was no quadratic 
relationship between the number of Yellow 
Rails detected and date ( = -1.5 � 10-6, P = 
0.99) or time since sunset ( = -1.0 � 10-5, 
P = 0.36).

The double-observer approach was used 
at 58 plots in 2011. Yellow Rails (n = 16) were 
detected at 10 plots. Of the two candidate 
models tested in program DOBSERV (Hines 
2000), the model assuming detection prob-
ability was the same for both observers best 
explained the data (Table 5; Arnold 2010). 
Observer detection probability (± SE) for 
both observers was high: 0.98 ± 0.03.

Table 2. Numbers of Yellow Rails (Coturnicops novebo-
racensis) detected at point-count plots (n = 167) within 
wetlands (n = 80) during night surveys in south-central 
Manitoba in 2010 and 2011. In 2010, surveys were con-
ducted from 23 May to 15 June, and from 16 June to 5 
July. In 2011, surveys were conducted from 24 May to 
14 June and from 15 June to 1 July.

Year

Yellow Rails  
Detected in  

May-June Survey

Yellow Rails  
Detected in 

June-July Survey

2010 88 69
2011 31 16

Figure 2. Survey minute in which individual Yellow Rails 
(Coturnicops noveboracensis) were initially detected dur-
ing night surveys conducted in south-central Manitoba 
in 2010-2011.
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DISCUSSION

 We detected new Yellow Rails through-
out the 10-min listening period, although 
the occurrence of new individuals de-
clined dramatically after the first minute. 
Although the detection of Yellow Rails in-
creased by 10% on average after the call-
broadcast was initiated, Fig. 2 shows that 
there was no increase in the rate of ad-
ditional detections upon initiation of the 
call-playback period, compared with the 
numbers of new individuals detected in 
minutes 2-5. Thus, there is little evidence 
that call-broadcasts actually caused the 
additional detections. The magnitudes of 
the increases following initiation of call-
broadcasts (< 20% for each survey round) 
were similar to the 19.6% increase in Yel-
low Rails detected during and following 
call-broadcast used in night surveys in a 
study in Alberta (Prescott et al. 2002). In 
both cases, it is possible that call-broadcast 
might have coincided with, but not caused, 
new calls from previously undetected indi-
viduals.

Conway and Nadeau (2010) found that 
call-broadcast increased the number of Yel-
low Rail detections by 112% during morning 
and evening surveys, and many other species 
of secretive marsh birds have shown much 
higher responses to call-broadcast during 
their primary vocalization periods. For ex-
ample, call-broadcast (using multiple spe-
cies’ calls) has been shown to increase the 
number of Soras (Porzana carolina) detected 
by > 100% (Lor and Malecki 2002; Allen et 
al. 2004), Virginia Rails (Rallus limicola) by 
> 400% (Lor and Malecki 2002; Allen et al. 
2004) and King Rails (R. elegans) by > 1000% 
(Allen et al. 2004). However, passive listen-
ing resulted in more accurate Water Rail 
(Rallus aquaticus) population estimates than 
did call-broadcast (Stermin et al. 2013), and, 
thus, call-broadcast does not increase detec-
tions in all cases.

Differences in the number of Yellow Rails 
detected between surveys in both years indi-
cate Yellow Rail detection probability is im-
perfect. The detection probability that we 
estimated (0.63) is consistent with the range 
of detectability estimated for other secretive 

Table 3. AICc values and weights for candidate models tested in PRESENCE (Hines 2000) to estimate Yellow Rail 
(Coturnicops noveboracensis) detection probability and detectability-adjusted estimated wetland occupancy at 80 wet-
lands located in south-central Manitoba; n = number of wetlands. Forty-four wetlands were surveyed in 2010, and 
36 were surveyed in 2011.

Model Year n K -2*LogLikelihood AICc AICc Weight

Constant detection probability 2011 36 2 67.790 0 0.702
Constant detection probability 2010 44 2 111.760 0 0.691
Survey-specific detection probability 2010 44 3 111.060 1.610 0.309
Survey-specific detection probability 2011 36 3 67.110 1.710 0.298

Table 4. Effects of survey conditions on the number of Yellow Rails (Coturnicops noveboracensis) detected during 
night surveys (n = 150) in south-central Manitoba (n = 75 survey points) at least once throughout the breeding sea-
son in 2010 or 2011, estimated using a generalized linear mixed model.

Survey Covariate  Estimate Standard Error
Degrees  

of Freedom P

Intercept 1.708 1.315 33 0.203
Year 0.084 0.276 33 0.764
Time since sunset -0.001 0.001 107 0.185
Temperature -0.003 0.031 107 0.922
Julian date -0.005 0.009 107 0.562
Beaufort wind speed -0.104 0.098 107 0.289
Cloud cover -0.085 0.069 107 0.218
Moon phase -0.088 0.136 107 0.519
Moon visibility -0.036 0.313 107 0.908
Moon phase*moon visibility 0.024 0.138 107 0.862
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marsh birds. Valente et al. (2011) estimated 
detection probabilities for Common Gal-
linule (Gallinula galeata), Least Bittern and 
Purple Gallinule (Porphyrio martinicus) at be-
tween 0.11 and 0.75, depending on observer 
and environmental conditions. Budd and 
Krementz (2010) estimated Least Bittern 
detection probability at 0.16 and 0.58 in the 
2 years of their study. Nonetheless, our esti-
mated detection probability suggests there is 
a risk of classifying wetlands as not occupied 
by Yellow Rails when this species is present. 
Indeed, our approach of dropping plots at 
which Yellow Rails were never detected from 
the detectability analyses, although consis-
tent with standard recommendations in the 
literature (e.g., Conway et al. 2004; Conway 
and Gibbs 2005; Rehm and Baldassarre 
2007), might overestimate detectability. It is 
likely that Yellow Rails were present, but not 
detected, in other plots, and thus the risk of 
erroneously classifying occupied wetlands as 
unoccupied might be even higher than we 
have shown here.

Yellow Rail detection probability did not 
vary significantly with Julian date, but in both 
years the total number of Yellow Rails de-
tected in the June-July survey was lower than 
in the May-June survey. Yellow Rail vocaliza-
tion activity is typically high during incuba-
tion, and ceases upon hatching of the young 
(Lane 1962), although some individuals may 
continue vocalizing into July (Devitt 1939; 
Stenzel 1982) or August (Bookhout and 
Stenzel 1987; Robert and Laporte 1999). Al-
though guidelines for Yellow Rail surveys in 
Manitoba suggest that, in the absence of any 
breeding information noting otherwise, sur-
veys should be conducted no later than mid-
July (Bazin and Baldwin 2007), the lower 
number of detections in the June-July survey 
suggests that it might be helpful to conduct 
surveys toward the first half of the breeding 

season (i.e., until approximately mid-June) 
to maximize the number of Yellow Rails de-
tected. The primary vocalization period for 
Yellow Rails might differ at different lati-
tudes. Studies conducted in other areas of 
the Yellow Rail breeding range should evalu-
ate the appropriate survey period for Yellow 
Rails in that area.

Yellow Rail detections continued through-
out the night, with a non-significant decreas-
ing trend as the night progressed. Similarly, 
most studies and observations have noted 
that Yellow Rail vocal activity begins after to-
tal darkness and continues throughout the 
night (Devitt 1939; Gibbs et al.1991; Book-
hout 1995). Prescott et al. (2002) found that 
peak nightly vocalization of Yellow Rails was 
during 00:00 to 01:59 hr. Our study reinforc-
es these observations agreeing with Bazin 
and Baldwin’s (2007) guidelines that Yellow 
Rail surveys should be restricted to between 
1 hr after sunset and 1 hr prior to sunrise.

There were no significant effects of wind, 
temperature, cloud cover, moon phase, 
moon visibility, or an interaction between 
moon phase and moon visibility on the de-
tection probability of Yellow Rails. Bart et al. 
(1984) and Prescott et al. (2002) also found 
that Yellow Rail vocalization rates were not 
significantly influenced by weather. Night 
surveys for Yellow Rail can be conducted dur-
ing light to moderate wind speeds (Beaufort 
< 4). Prescott et al. (2002) found that fewer 
Yellow Rails were detected during higher 
moon phases, but the authors suggest that 
this effect might have been spurious.

Observer detection probability for Yel-
low Rails was high (98%) compared to esti-
mates for the detection of other species of 
marsh birds. For example, mean observer 
detection probability of Black Rails was 76% 
(Conway et al. 2004). Similarly, Nadeau et al. 
(2008) found that the observer detection 

Table 5. AICc values for candidate models tested in program DOBSERV (Hines 2000) to explain variation in ob-
server detection probability for Yellow Rail (Coturnicops noveboracensis) surveys conducted in south-central Mani-
toba in 2010-2011.

Model Likelihood DF AIC QAIC AICc QAICc G-O-F

P(.,.) -1.885 3 5.770 5.770 6.056 6.056 0.998
P(.,I) -1.867 2 7.734 7.734 8.657 8.657 1.000
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probability for several secretive marsh bird 
species was 75%. Observer detection prob-
ability does not seem to be a factor in the 
number of Yellow Rails detected.

Yellow Rails appear to call fairly readily 
at night, relatively independently of most 
environmental conditions, and we found 
little evidence that call-broadcast improved 
detectability beyond the additional individu-
als that would be detected in a 10-min pas-
sive listening survey. While it is possible that 
we detected some Yellow Rails only because 
of the call-broadcast segment of the survey, 
this could explain at most 17% of our de-
tections, which is small relative to effects of 
call-broadcast on detectability of other secre-
tive marsh birds. This suggests that surveys 
where call-broadcast is not feasible, such as 
volunteer surveys and breeding bird atlases, 
are still likely to result in good estimates of 
Yellow Rail abundances, as long as surveys 
are conducted during the prime calling pe-
riod at night. Nonetheless, as call-broadcast 
surveys have been shown to increase detect-
ability of Yellow Rails in other regions (e.g., 
Conway and Nadeau 2010), further studies 
should be conducted to evaluate under what 
conditions call-broadcast surveys contribute 
to efficient surveys.
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